
Executive Committee Meeting 

Wednesday, June 24, 2015 

Present at the meeting were John Lenau, CCHS President, Ann Shea, Past President; John Shea, 

Treasurer; Barbara Kimball, Secretary; Ben Wirick, Arrowhead Management; and Lupine 

Reppert, Arrowhead Management. Andrea Blachman, CCHS 1st Vice President joined the 

meeting via video conference; and Michael Otten, 2nd Vice President by phone conference. 

 Unfinished Business: 

1. EC agenda was posted on the website. 

2. Bank Statements & Financial Reports were passed out at the meeting. These are drafts. 

3. Minutes of May 22, 2015 EC meeting were accepted as written. 

4. State of Historical Societies: 

a. Current Membership Numbers: Paid membership 350. Life members 50. 

b. Financial Records: Not reconciled. When they are reconciled they will be posted. 

We are $400 in arrears at the moment. 

c. John spent $200 ON RVP maps and will be reimbursed. 

d. Membership Campaign: Sent out 100 letters and got 5 or 6 renewals back. That 

included lapsed members and people who attend symposiums but are not 

members. Next step will be calling those who didn’t respond. 

e. Membership Corrections: Have one complete list now – and will do again in 

October before membership notices are sent out in November. 

f. 2016 Budget – Will discuss at Harris Ranch retreat. 

g. Fiscal Year Change: Want to change fiscal year from June 1 through May 31st to 

July 1 through June 30. We will discuss at October symposium. 

h. Wired Microphone: We haven’t purchased the microphone yet but will do so. 

5. Annual Meeting: We broke even. We had 42 participants. Andrea said we can’t have 

good workshops and excursions going on at the same time. John Lenau said he thought 

RVP meeting went well. Kris did a good job explaining Nation Builder. 

6. October Conference: Large Native American Festival on Saturday that we may 

piggyback. Christine is the RVP and is very excited to have the symposium on October 

15-17. 

7. Calendar: San Juan Capistrano in February and Annual Meeting in North Orange County. 

We need to find someone to chair the meeting and get speakers.  Thinking of asking 

Ralph Thomas to chair. Possibly move it to the 4 corners area of LA, San Bernardino, 

and Riverside counties. John Shea said June 23-25. Everyone agreed. Ann Shea shared a 

program of small history repositories in California. The speaker will come at no cost to 

the conference. 

8. Monthly Newsletter: Getting out on a timely manner. 

9. Andrea hasn’t recruited anyone else. John Shea has a possibility that will be emailed to 

Andrea for Charlotte Price.  

10. Historian: Mary Ellen might be sending something to Chris next week. 

11. Nothing yet. 



12. American Association for State and Local History: September 16-19 in Louisville, KY.  

Andrea said the National Council of Public History is very good organization. Barbara 

Kimball suggested that we go next year.  John Shea moved to have CCHS to join 

AASLH, Andrea Blachman seconded. The cost of membership is $115. Motion carried 

unanimously. 

13. Other 

New Business: 

1. Revision to Bylaws 2015: No discrepancies noted. 

2.  Special Retreat: Harris Ranch August 22. Start at 9:00 am, lunch break, then an 

afternoon session.  Andrea said we need a tight agenda with the end product in mind. 

Michael Otten suggested we send out a potential list of topics and have each of the 

participants prioritize the topics. Ben said we need to have a strategy statement in place 

and then a list of topics to be discussed that fit in the framework. Committees need to be 

set up and a budget in place that supports the committees. 

3. National History Day – A slide show was sent to all RVP’s. Al Minard was shown 

handing out our awards. 

4. By-laws Amendment: Will be voted on at October meeting. 

5. Other: Next EC meeting will be on July 24th.   

Meeting adjourned at 1:00 pm. 


